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Prix Capr:.L]J:Alfessggg Tidworth fndoor School.

On SunCay l{arch 22nd. this event took p}ace and was' successful as
well as profitable by 81!. Thanks are due to Sue Bennett for organising it
and to the jud.ges, Jarr Drewitt and. Cathy Hart, writer June Bush, scorer
Carol Rasey & steward Shi-r1ey Mya11. I[e lrere pleased to welcome members
from neighbouring c1ubsl thus making j.t more competitive. The results were

as follovrs:-
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Dresqa_ge rl':,-:_r!__{urnping.- These events were to be he1d. at Amport as
reported in your last newsletter but due to circumstances beyond. our control
they have been moved to Chattls Hill Stables, Stockbridge. The dates are non
confirmed and. are Mond.ay Nlay Zlth and. Sunday June 21str if there alre any
NqN - riding members who would like to help on the d.ayr please let the
secretary know well in advarrce so she can give you a job, thus enabling all
the riding mcmbers a chance to compete.

Mock Hunt .- Good Friday April 17th
s is as usual being kindly organised. by Mr & Mrs Hart (Sam & Sylvia).

The start will be at The Cross Belts at 2p.m. breaking at approximately
halfway for Sherry & Hot Cross Buns. There will be a cap rather than a

standard fee this year so please give generously to show your appreciatlon to
Sam & Sylvia for their hard work. If you are intending to go please 1et

Sam Hart know (Tidworth 3178).

l"*U}.g-!CLg. - Penton Village Ha11 Apr1l 4th 2p.m.

---',it;;. 
ctill hoping for some more response to this, surely there are a few

more nembers who would 1lke to help the club make some money by giving it
their time.

Besidr s having a jumble sta1l we are having produce, so how about
making a cai,e or some little cakes, any tins of something you donrt vrantt
fruit & veg, lot plants and flowers and, a prize for the tombola, any of the
above vil-l be most welcome. The ha1I wiLl be open from 12 noon for you to
bring your things along if you have not already.given them to Shirley 1!lya11.

If you can spare the time to help ring Shirluy (Andover 79058e)

Are a C omp e -,ti J_io!E_r-
Caprilli, D:essage 'July 15th, but still
back. and mr rt stillenties cl-o:e on ivta,Y

One alteration since the last newsletter, the Prix
Equitation & Show Jumping will be on June 7th and NOT

at Brockenhurst. If you forgot to send me your form
fike to be consj.dered for a team let me know soont as
I )th.

r-



The social events held at the Poplar Farm'fnn have beerr enjoyed by
those who have attend.ed and by popular request we have bookcd. a further
evening for Wednesday April . 22nd anytime between 7.'tO & B"OOp.m.

Tfe have had three evenings so far this year, beginn:ng with }/lr. Eric
Mqyal1 giving us a very interesting talk on saddlery, the making of and how
not to be conned when purchasing a saddleJ He was.fo1lowed. the following

month by I\Tr Charlie Micklem talking on buying a horse for eventi-ng arid.
answering all our little problernsl Finally a complete contrast, a Mr
StephenGay talking on making furniture and preserving antique furniture.

Now a list of events happening outside the club for y'cur general
interest, if you want further information please get in tcr,-ch with people

organising each event as I personnally d.o not have any scheuules.

Berkshire Dovrns Equestrian Cl.u,b.

14th June Annual Summer Show at Lockinge Park, Nr" iiantage.
Showing & Jumping classes.

SAE to Mrs Hai-gh, Orpwoodr Ardington, Vlanrage, C::on.-

12th July Roads & Tracks Competition - Startirg fr'o-r -1,-rarsholt Fi-rs,
The Ridgeway, (over the Berks Downs). iln r.riollnal cornpeti-tion

with no jumps. No schedules but details from Hazei S;:ith .',,a.ntage 1649) or
Delphinium Cottage, Grove, Ttlarrtage, Oxon.

2Jrd August. Dressage & Jumping Competitions, z', 3ox-fc-r1"
SAE to Mrs Kitchin, High Street Farrne Boxfo::d, i{c';bury, 3erks.

12th September One Day Event. at Englefield Park, J.ir" R::'ding.
SAE to Mrs T.,awerence, White House Cottages, The liiclgewayt
Wantage, 0xon.

1Ith October llunter Trials at Poplar Farm, Cold. Ash, lJr" l[etubury.
SAE to Mrs Bridger, Brambles End, Orchard. Close, Hermitage, Berks.

Andover Horse & Pony Society Shows. Showing & Show .Tumping
Held at T,ogistic Executiver tr4onxton Road, And,over"
Sunday 19th April' Sund.ay L/th 1t4ay

Sunday 14th June Sund,aY 12th JulY
Sund.ay 2nd. August Sunday 6th September FINALS.

Sec. Mrs 1[. Knight, 50. london Road, And.over, Hants. SAE please.

A last minute note for your d.iar1rr w€ are holding the filn rBadminton
The Great Eventr at Penton Village Ha11 on Tuesd,ay L{ay l2th at 7.J0p.m.
Ad.mission will be 75p. PLease te1L and. bring your friendsr it is a very

good. film of approx I hour.


